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equity, whereas it may be argued that it
is a legal right given by statute, and there-
fore not a right subject to the maxim of
equity we have cited; and it might be
said that, it being a conflict between two
le.gal righrts, therefore the niaxini, Ilqui
prie, est in teonpore potior est iin jutre,"'
should govern ; and, therefore, the lien-
holder should have priority over ail ad-
vances made by the mortgageus after the

lien attached. We are, however, dlis-
posed to think the plaintiff's righit wvas
really equitable in that case, because hie
xvas seeking relief out of an equitable
estate, and also clainiing to cut clown the
legal debt created by the niortgage deed
to alesser sun'on tquitable grouinds. But
whether the judgment ili that case be
right or wvrong, it is certainly unsatisfac-
tory in that it ignores the 26th. section,
wvhichi has so important a bearing on the
question involved.

The next case in whichi the mnatter wvas
considered appears to be HI-Ivues v. Smithi,
8 P. R- 73, reported subscquently on the
rehiearing before the fulîl court in 27 Gr-
150. It is equally unsatisfartory. That
case originally camne hefore Spragge, C.
upon appeal froni the master's ruling, re-
fusing to adid niortgagees as siîbsequent
incumbrancers, but ncither in the argu-
ment before hini nor in bis judignient, niDr
in that of Blake, V.-C. on the rehearing,
is any reference whatever made to the 2-6thi

section. The only judge who considers
the effect of that section is Prouidfoot,
V.-C., and lie clissented froni the opinion
of Spragge, C. and B3lake, V.-C. The
case of Hvnes v. Sknith was this. The
plaintiff cotnienced work before 31st De.
cetniber, 1877 ; two rnortgages by the owner
were afterwards registered, one on 315t
May, 1878, the other 8th JUne, 1878; the
plaintiff registered his lien on the i8th
june, 1878. 1-is lien having, as he
claimed, attached prior to the registration
of either of the nortgages, the usual de.

cree having betn obtained to enforce the
lien, the plaintiffs applied to the master
to add the mortgagees as palties in his
office as subsequent incunibrancers. The
master ruled that the mortgagees %vere
not subsequent incumbrancers, and refused
ta add them. Spragge, C.. on appeal, sus-
tained this ruling, and upor. ilt -ehearing
the full court wvas dividcd, Blake, V.-C.
being in favour of affirming the order, and
Proudfoot, \'.-C., for revDrsiing it. The
order of Spragge, C. was therefore affirmed.

In the judgunents of Spraggce. C., and
Blake, V.-C., ive look ir, vain, as we have
said, for any reference to sec. 26.

It niay be remenibered, that by the
original Act Of 1873, the lien only camne
into existence upon the claini being regis-
tered, The Act Of 1874, bowever, made
an important change in this respect, and
gave the mechanic a lien Il by virtue of lie-
ing so employed, etc. ',1 it repealed aIl acts
incoinsistent, and enacted that, excaptas
thercin otherwise provided, the Registry
Act should not apply ta any lien arising
under the provisions of the Act.

When the statutes were revised, it, of
course, becanme inecessary ini vîewv of the
the Act of 1874, to niodify the provisions
of the Act of 1873 respecting registration.

That Act liad read Ilno lien under this
Act shall exist unless and until " registra-
tion ;but these w'ords were of course,
,)ritted froin the Revised Statutes,

Notxvithstanding their omission Spragge,
C., appeared to tbink the statute, at ail
events as to thirdl parties, must still be
construed as though they were stili there.
But bore another very important section
appears to bave been over[ooked, and
that is section 2, which defmnes that the
wurd Il owner -shail extend to and include
a person having any estate or inteIest,
legal or equitable, in the lands upon o- >:
respect of which the wokis clone, etc.,
at whose request and upon wbose credit,
or on whose behiaîf, or with %whose privity
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